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RUNNINO &WAY
PROU! GOD.

MoriE had told
thent Dot tb tonch it;
that *was the worst
of it. The pretty
Franklin iFtove bail
been takma down and
caMred-ont, and mother
qt1ickly siuffôd a newa-

papor in the round hale
lfb bythe utove-pipe.
*Ives go very windy

to-da. ae said to the
men, tb'at i am afraid ..

to t*é the screen
uowilbtyun.t'
corne back;Jn cm
tae. up the moit when
the *ind faite.0

Ai mothor lefé, the
room alle turned and
saiffia Jouai. and Polly,
osto4ding on each aide
of the mantel-pieco,

'Dnttouçh Ihat
iiiwapaper."

Site wag sa uséd ta
ýheîr doing what eheI bld tbema that she
didn't "ik 01it again;
but au Ggly uitile spiritIof dieobedien2.e crept
inbo thoir hearta, and

S.they hardiy waited for
mother te be up-stairs
bofore thoy paUied ont
the paper, to peep into
the dark holé and cea
why mother wua a! raid
ta tk dowvathesorenff.

And ini &nggog at -_

Stbo papar, ciOwn cama -

111e. acreen ilef, andI hen what a lot of mis.
rhie! 1fr èWind was up
toi- *Hfe caught the
piles of aoib, black seat Iying in the hearlh
anid sprinkled it over everything-the
pretty crimson and gray carpet, the d.>mask
ibatki the books and brie-a..brac, and over
'tl.cleW l-dreaae litile girls tbemoelves.I Qwbata. miiu

'L.*'s mn away, pou#," taid Jease. Sa
Uhey comght up thoir caps from, the hall

broken fonce and the
garden and the back
yard. They looked se
forlorn thatmathordi 1
not punieh t.hem, ée
thought thoy bad pi
ished thonmso1vé.

8But why did yoti
- mm back se soan if

yon wanted ta rmn
M P away ?" sbe saked.. -Oh, wo 'menborcd

à a waln&t any gocd tu
ran."said Jeie.' cause
we cou'dn't run away
front Ood. you know
R e's jiut overywhero

«"And when vou
are good children.
sa*id rnother,' you'l
love to think thai GOd
is everywhere, and tbat
you catà gat away

G OOD CLIMBERS.

Do you know the
pictures cf alpine
c'imbera 1 Have you
acosen thom maunting
the narrow and danger.
ous paseos bonud to-
gothor by having tho

S sune tope passed about
the waii of each If
one falle. it endangers
the safeby of al]. but
t, e seady stop of the
f.jreimos, or the hind
mao-b May Rave the livef4
f thp rWdi ju4t eh

C!Imoeo are ye ùi!

Tte tgi yaur com-
TREINOWBAMmon huznsnity. Fcarto
THEaSOW BALslip, for you may pal)

othera dowa into your
sofa anLd away they troited, through the avil.case, 'but sirengthen your stops" in
back yard and the garden, and the loose the riRht path, for you cannot, etand
palinge ini the gardon fence, and ont into nar fail ta yonnêelf ala At the vnoun
the fields. tain top you will flnd the nioring land-

But by the time mother ba. dihc.vered n ý more fear, na more falling; sud que
the ruiscbief, and was beginning to look Iof the sweote8t joys wiIl b. ta know«
about anxiouely f9z i-he caipriba, she spied that by your good clirnbing yjtz bavo
them oxing Iaggingly back tbrough the 1 helped others up.


